
Increase In Deaths
Noted At Railroad
Crossing Accidents

u

Raleigh.After a steady-year de¬
cline, railroad crossing accidents are
threatening to kill a record number
of persons in North Caorlina during
1940, according to Ronald Hocutt. di¬
rector of the Highway Safety Divi-
ikm

Six crossing fatalities in January
and five in February combined U>
make a two-months' total of more
than half the number of fatal acci¬
dents at railroad crossings in the
state during the entire twelve months
..I I mo mm.M.nwauirm"I 19J9- ITinT Wl l C 13 CITTSSTTl , 13-

talities in North Carolina last year,
compared with 22 in 1938, 23 in 1937'
and 30 in 1936
"Just as we were congratulating

ourselves on the fact that railroad
crossing accidents were on the de¬
cline in North Carolina, we lean-
that motorists in this State have
started out the new year with a to¬
tal of eleven crossing fatalities in
tWQ months." Hocutt said. "This type
is distressing, especially when we

consider how easily this type of acci¬
dent might be avoided. Every rail¬
road crossing is either guarded cr

marked, and in ninety-nine cases out
of a hundred the motorist who runs
into the side of a train or into the
path of one is guilty of inattention
and negligence.
"With the exception of I love you'

the best known three-word utter
ance in the English language is 'Stop!
Look! Listen!' yet only a minute frac¬
tion of the drivers who see these
three words on a sign near a railroad
crossing pay the slightest attention
to them.

"It's so easy to stop, look aud lis
ten upon approaching a crossing, and
failure to do so can prove so costly
A railroad crossing is one of the
places where every man controls his
own safety. The train will never hit
your car unless it is there to be hit
Stop, look. listen and live.

Liquor Ami Driving
Cost the Lives Of 117

Calling attention to The fact teat*
117 persons were killed last year in
this state as a result of drinking and
driving. Ronald Hocutt, director of
the Highway Safety Division, recent
ly termed the drinking driver as' the
most dangerous if not the most num¬

erous type of offender on our high¬
ways today.
"Drinking and driving do not

mix," Hocutt said, "Even one drink
can so effect a driver's reaction time

ous driver- The Highway Safety Di
vision advises ahyone who does any
drinking to let someone else do their
driving for them."

HINTS FOR
HOMEMAKERS
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By Miss PHYLLIS OWEN. Hone
Service Director, Virginia Electric

And Power Company

SPRING VEGETABLES
Vegetables are indispensable to

the diet because of their building
and regulating value. At this season
of The year there are many fresh va-
rieties on the market.
Fresh vegetables should be cook¬

ed with the least amount of water
for the shortest possible time to re¬
tain color, flavor, texture and nu¬
tritive value. The measured control-
led heat of tne modern range permitjT
the steaming of vegetables without
loss of vitamins.
Busy homemakers can easily pre¬

pare their vegetable* for cooking
early in the day and store them care-

fully wrapped or covered in the re¬
frigerator where they will remain
fresh and crisp. Preparing vegetables
in advance saves time in meal prep¬
aration.
-Vegetables may be served with -a

sauce to change appearance and fla¬
vor. White sauce with variations is
most frequently used.

>\ niie >aucf
3 tbsp butter
3 tbsp flour
1-3 tsp salt
Few grains pepper
1 1-2 c milk or 3-4 c vegetable wa¬

ter and ii-4 c evaporated milk
Melt butter in saucepan, add flour

mixed with seasoning. Stir until
smooth, then add liquid gradually
while stirring constantly. Stir until
sauce lw»ils and keep hot over hot
water. Variations: Add one of the
following ingredients:

1 tsp paprika
1 or 2 pimentos cut in pieces
1-2 cup cheese, grated
Mushrooms fried in butter
Use tomato juice or soup in place

of milk
llollandaisr Sauce

2 cup butter
1 tbsp lemon juice or vinegar
Few grains cayenne
2 egg yolks
I 4 tsp salt I
1 4 tsp paprika
Put 13 butter in saucepan with

egg yolks and lemon juice and stir
over boiling water uniTT butter is
melted. Add hqlf the remaining but¬
ter and as mixture thickens add last
piece of butter. As soon as it is thick,
remove immediately from beat, add
sc asonings and serve.
Oarden Peas WHfr-New Potatoes
Place in tightly covered saucepan

with 2 strips of bacon or 2 tbsp but¬
ter.season.add water to depth of
1 to 1 1-$ inches.
New Beets With Orange Sauce

.I bunch hew beets
2 tbsp grated orange
,14 tap salt
-4 tsp paprika

1 tbsp water

I LIKE MY SMOKING
S L O W CAMELS BURN
SLOWER -TASTE MILD

AND COOL

r YOU SAID IT_ T
AND THERE'S EXTRA

FLAVOR AND
EXTRA SMOKING
IN EVERY PACK

l OF CAMELS

la receot laboratory testa,
CAMELS burned 25% iW
than Ibe average ofthe 15 otherof
the largest-selling brands tested
.slower than amy of them. That
mean*.on the average,a smoking

equal to

c«Me,T FOR EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA
COOLNESS. EXTRA FLAVOR-

CAMELS
SLOW-BURNING COSTLIER
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SCHENLEY DISTILLERS CORP.
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L Radiophoto of Stricken Domala

While a Royal Air Force plane hovers overhead, the British liner Dotmaia is shown burning uff the roast
of England aa the result of a bomb attack by Nasi airmen. "Hie Domain was en route from Antwerp,
Belgium, to England with SOI persons aboard, many of them British subjects who had been interned tn

Germany and who had just been exchanged for Germans held in England. British and Dutch i 1 ¦ ¦

up many survivors, but 108 were reported lost

Stranded in Finland

The*© American-bom youngsters, Ruth Elizabeth Niemela (left), 11,and her brother, Paul (right), 8, former Herbster, Wise., grade school
Fears for their safety were quieted when the American legation found
them in "the old Niemela homestead near bombed Kuusamo. They will be
r*p*tri»t*d. Their father wai farced to Irnv.^ FUvbtod without them

because of insufficient funds. /

2 tbsp lemon juice
1-4 cup butter
1-2 cup orange juice
1-2 tbsp cornstarch mixed with 1

tbsp water
Cook grated rind, s»alt, paprika,

water and lemon juice about 5 min¬
utes. Cream butter and add with 1-2
cup orange juice to the hot mixture
Add 1-2 tbsp cornstarch mixed with
1 tbsp cold water and cook slowly,
Stirring constantly until mixture is
thick and cornstarch is cooked
about 15 minutes. The juice of a
blood orange is best to use if one
can be secured. The sauce is of the
consistency of thick cream. Pour ov-
or coQked buiiered beets and server

Stuffed Tomatoes
6 tomatoes

»4 tbspdiced bacon
6 tbsp ehoppod green pepper
2 cups soft bread crumbs
1 -4 tsp salt
Remove tops and centers from to¬

matoes. Season inside of tomatoes
with salt and pepper Fry bacon, add
chopped green pepper and continue
cooking 5 minutes. Add bread
crumbs, :*alt and liquid (vegetable
juice, meat stock or milk ). Fill the
tomatoes and place in a greased shal¬
low pan. Bake in a moderately hot
oven (400*) 20 to 30 minutes. Sub¬
stitute chopped cooked chicken, ham
or corn for half of the crumbs.

Cabbage With Cheese Sauce
1 small head cabbage
2 tbsp butter
2 tbsp flour
1-2 tsp salt
1-16 tsp pepper
1 cup milk
1-2 cup grated cheese
Butter crumbs
Shred cabbage and cook in 1 cup

water 1,0-15 minutes or until tender.
Cabbage should not be cooked until
it loses its crispness. Melt butter,
add flour and seasonings and stir un¬
til well blended. Add milk and sauce
in layers with cabbage in casserole.
Top with buttered crumbs and brown
in a moderately hot oven (400*).

Vegetable Plate Combinations
Arrange well seasoned, cooked

vegetables on a warm dinner plate.
Serve with any desired sauce, relish
or salad.

Stuffed green peppers, Harvard
beets, summer squash.
Baked kidney beans, broiled toma¬

toes buttered Brussels sprouts.
Scalloped corn, string beans, but¬

tered cauliflower.
Broiled mushrooms on toast, but-

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Creomulslon relieve# promptly be-
el oft"cause It goes right to the seat of the

trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm.
Increase secretion and aid nnturt to
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflam¬
ed bronchial mucous membranes.
fn Hiettse how way medletnee you

1, tell ^
"

_ _ Jt ran a
way It quickly allays the

have tried, tell your dnlgglst to sell
¦ a battle <"you a bot tie of Creomulslon with the
-..., arc to like

or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Cough*, ChostColdt, Bronchitis

tered green lima beans, carrots, sal¬
ad greens.
Mashed potatoes, buttered green

peas, diced yellow turnips, broiled
apples.
Baked potatoes, French fried on¬

ions, spinach, carrots

Pedestrian Number
One Traffic Worry

pedestrian is fast becoming
North Carolina's Number One traf
tic problem,' Ronald llocutt, directoi
of the Highway Safety Division, stat¬
ed. recently in calling attention to the
fact that more than one-third of the
street and highway fatalities in

North Camtina last year were pedes-
trians.

During 1939 there were 331 pe¬
destrians killed and 1,021 injured in
this state." Mocutt said "Our rec¬
ords indicate,, that 302 of the pedes
trians who were kTlleci \vert in ap
parently norma! condition, that is
they had not been drinking and hac
no physical defends. This means that
ninety per cent of the 331 fatalities
were due to negligence or reckless*
TTess on tiie part of pedestrians or

motorists, or both

Irian fatalities arise from failure ol
drivers and pedestrians to under¬
stand one another's habits, inclina¬
tions and mental processes. Motor¬
ists, drive as though you were walk
rng; pedestrians, walk as though you
were driving. Only in this way car
we d<l much toward-reducing the
growing number of pedestrian fa¬
talities and injuries in North Caro¬
lina."

DEAD LINE
v»

Applications (or payment un¬
der the 1939 agricultural conser
vation program will be received
until March 30. If a farmer is
eligible for payment under last
year's program and has failed to
make application, he should go
to his county office immediately
and sign the necessary forms. No
aplications will be taken after
March 30.

Payments Will Be
Made for Mulching
Trees In This State
North Cam!ma farmers will l>e

allowiit a practice payment of SI 5U
muter the tU4ti agricultural consul
cation program for mulching their
hearing orchards, according to H. K
Niswonger. extension horticulturist
at State College
Two tons of air-dried straw or an

eflpivaknttill mulching malerial e*.

eluding barnyard and stable manure,
will he required per acre. The mater¬
ial must Ik* hauled into the orchard
and may consist of straw, hay. leaves,
wood shavings, or other organic mat¬
ter w hich has a good water holding
capacity.
Payment will not be allowed it

any of the mulching material or

material produced on the orchard
land in 1940 from grasses, legumes,
or cover clx>ps~ is taken from thT
land. *

Niswunger explained that the ma¬
terial should be thick enough to
check the growth of grass or other
vegetation Likewise, it should be
applied not closer than two feet from
the trunk of the tree and as far out
a> the branches extend.
The quantity of mulch to apply to

each tree at the rate of two tons to
the acre will depend upon the sire
of tlu tut*.or the spread uf Its
branches Most North Carolina apple
orchards average 50 trees to the
acre.

If straw or similar material* is
to* d. each tree will require approx¬
imately one bale, or 70 to 80 pounds,
if the-trees arc of medium size. fSmaty
bearing trees may require less than
one bate, and large mature trees may
need two to three bales.
Mulching aids bearing fruit trees

>\ iivaiiLLuumg-a-joipply of moisture,
preventing erosion. improving the
si/e and color of the fruit, and pro¬
viding an abundance of humus or
organic matter for the soil.

I)K. V. II. MEWBORN
OF Ttm-K-TRIST

Please Note Date Changes
Kubersonvillc office. Scott's Jew¬

elry Store. Tuesday. March 19
Williamston office, Pcele's Jewel¬

ry Store, every Wed.. 10 a m. to 5 p.m
Plymouth office, Liverman's Drug

Store. Every Friday, 10 a m. to 4 p.m.
Eyes Examined.Glasses Fitted
Tarboro Every Saturday.

PoultryTruck
EveryJ TUESDAY
AT JAMKSYII.I.K <> to 10:30 a. III.

AT HARBISON'S Mil l, H to 12 in. ,

VI BEAR CRASS 1 to 3 p. in.

Ever\ EltlDAY
J

AT OAK cm
w>

') to 1 1 a. ill.

AT HAMILTON __ 1 1 :30 a. hi. to 12:30 p. m.
AT GOLD I'OIINT * 1 to 2 p. in.

EverySATUItDAY
AT WILI.IAMSTON 9 to 11 a. in.

AT KVKRKI IS H :30 a. ¦¦¦. to 12:30 p. in.

atn i l, i to 3 p. m.

Colored I leu-, Leghorn Hen-, Stagx, l(ooKtern
W i: I'W TOI' MARKET I'ltlCES

Pitt Poultry Co.
GREENVILLE, N. C.

J
S*®*"

the Traetor Dial
Built for

Speed
Entirely new ... in idea, con¬

struction, appearance, results!
SPEEDISK is an automatic
tractor disc harrow designed
for the higher speeds, greater
capacity, better soil prepara¬
tion that you've wanted. It's
low and heavy, hugs the
ground and cuts deep. No
levers. One-rope control from
tractor seat. The tractor does
all the work.

jfodetic&Jeaa

KPKKDIKK outshines U»«
fall In LOOKS and IN TIIK
lMKIJ). Heavy bent angle-steel
I frames. Built extra strong (or
'long hard use. (lalesburg heat-
Vtreated discs. New-type snub-
Dbers keep gangs cutting full
width. Improved, easily lubri¬
cated hearings. Lighter draft,
and better work at ALL speeds
than harrows of ordinary de¬
sign. Write for full description.

VUIOM HOW OfV
. BK»N* AND
fiACIOd AVOWS

HOfttA MRU. DHL
OAMN PMUI,

[ <KttH

ASK YOUR

Merchant
For

Roderick
HARROWS, CULTIVATORS

WELDERS, L IT.

If Sol In Stork, IIr ('on
Srrurr l< O I) E R I C K
PRODUCTS For You.

COMPARATIVE TESTS
PROVE THAT

{Roderick
Machinery
Is the Best

UhJ^
FT

HORSE DRAWN
DISC HARROW

IF you want real efficiency,
economy and ease of opera¬

tion in a horse drawn disc har¬
row you can't do better than
the Roderick Lean "IT".
It hat* self lubricating bear¬
ings . the third lever is per¬
manent and foot operated .

Exceptionally heavy frame .

(.alesbunr Electric lleat
Treated Discs -- Oscilkfting
Scrapers -- Built-in weight
boxes.
In fact, every good feature of
the best in harrows if incor¬
porated in the I" as clone
inspection will

A Comparative
Test Will
Prove It

Beat!

VUVLA* PtOW WV.
. HIM, mo»*b ANO-

...JLSia- VMMIt. « PC.

PfOfllA DRILL WX
(MAIN WMUV

MIWN *N© «OW«M
WSWgRSM

W.H.Basnight&Co.,Inc.
Wholesale Distributors AHOSKIE, N. C.
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